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The Chronicle U lb receipt of a

. »ij»y of The KVciilUg MUlgot. a small
«laily iwiht tkmt ba* 1hh*u launched
id \i-w lien y and WO VVOlOOWJO It to

. . ? i» f s«'li t it;;-- Ui<- '4 little | >a | >t r

was atArtml more a* an experiment
than anything eW l»y >fr. 'Samoa
AuJl, a brother of <i»urt stenog rai'hfi'
Jfohfl K Anil. ami il \yn> distributed
daily ii' the people. of Newberry free
<»f charge. the proprietor making hi*
money off tlio advertising patronnKe,
It lwtN hceii taken orer by \Y. 1'.. Mil¬
ler, a* editor and bunineas manager,
ami Mi** IJtlanehe l>avldson a* ussls-
tanf «-<llt</i*- and ban been granted
mailing priv-Hoge** ami soeuvs to he
n fixture in thai tittle city.

The work on Llus paving of Cam-,
don*# streets J* going forward rapidly.
<Julte a little of the cement ha# iMMJU
put down on the lower end of Main
Mn-et and It <i>» l*»lng rapidly- tpuahod
to try to eonypleto It before the holll
day trade In order not to block Main
»tr«H't. The upi*er end <>f Main street
from the opera house to the pcwd-
offlce rorner has been blocked off and
traffic stopped while the atroet Is
being put in order to make tbe exca-
vutl<u»« for tli£ reiiient. If the work
cannot be <Hnupleted the Alain street
will be left open for the holiday trade
and the work on West* jmKnlb will

taken up.

Several b«l»*s of cotton .sold mi the
Abbeville market ta^t Saturday' at 'J<5
. vrtts a pound in (!n«b1r$n»o'd afcso. and
"ent* a pound in trrecnwood >ti*o. ami
'Jo l-'J cents in <«r»s»nvllJe.

The com piroller of the ei.p'f»'m-,\ re-

tnirtv. that as compared with 8opteni
ber of Jyst ytvir the capital revolt ret"*
. >f tin* national hanks of tin* eountry
have Increased one billion dollars nnd
11 deposit* have increased two Mllb'ti
dollars. .

*

Krhg^ thai luii k like fox hound" n ml
.^pieal like frightened pigs, uetrorrflnK
t. i flic Atneiiran Mn«i'iim of Nalural
History, in New York. .are anvvng .1"'
more than 2<M> living ntul preserved
«*|M»e|inens of reptile life, brought to It

by an exjpeifitfon Jusl returned from
a yen r in tin* wilds i>f Snnt<» I >omingo.
<'«plure of the barking flog* was thus
described members of flic expedi¬
tion' "limit intr was earlied on chief

«il nigh; jiikI it wa-- :i weird e\pe-
rieiwe to poueli'ii'e the hhlrkliess of
ilof lropiev forest* ami to hear.
one tioiiM suppose. «h«gs harking high
<Mi-r otie\ lie.nl in 1 li«¦ t r**e lop*- The
l'ir-i linking I'lo" 'Iiat wa- raptured,
"la riled lie- tiiiMiihers of i he parl> eon

dderri lil \ litslivid of wiggling, like ;i

flog or ,-V .-li g''»\vling like .1 ilog. if

opi-iM-il it> iiciiMi witle Mini ga \ e ,i ter
r? f!«. n 'i<'.> -. u«"11 .in :i pi _r in agony
m;ghi i>it K - l.aier i; w a > di-roveied
tli.it t|ii- :. (¦.;> frog leM the f rer<
in t!i< l»r< i <lint; -i'.i^uii a ml laid it-;
^-v on ih' ;"niiihl Tie* eg^. uhi.h
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i \ . . i Mi' j i v. ii<i 11 War
¦ I." I« «i < ^.i'i' .ii i', fatal!)'
ii if e discharging i. - diltb*

||'-.j I'.ic I rtkf, low a \\ I vi i . put i"!
h: g ho <...( (»unleP"<| f I >! It.ilion*
! 'j r * i1; v i»!:i,'1itu of tie- I .¦<hral
.a. . i..!^ i-4i at u-nii«i« «l '.>. .irr»-««'

I" "i .i ii "t<f i f lie* t> i»n fired at

n1:11 Mi. ^ . ntoi\ im: off liU ri'^ht
U !,r.i ti» vvirileii tnrne'l to ^i-t
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Chiropractor
* I" h ? . rirtj^loss method of

tr«*atin>f disoa-ie. by correct-
inpr tin' > pin»- and nervous
pvst 171.

DR. A D. PLOWDEN,
601-2, City National Bank,
Phone 517, Sumter, S. C.

Letters From The People
~^r

No |>»»liti.- IkY'otton Markel
Steadied and *ltflueuced( by the

Faith Bureau Organization of (ho
Houth. thore has been no slump In
the dot ton market *$> far thin Hcawm.

The writer before coming to Gmjdeu
hud in the cotton business many
year* ond due* not recall <-«»tton hav¬
ing liwn t»iokt»d earlier ainl rushed to
tile IiitirKft Iftjjifcr than now; <vrtaln
|ts not within llic past fourteen years.

:$Vot nine or ten yearn there ha* here¬
tofore been it heavy drcUtN* in the
price at thi» linn- of tin* ytiar
of (in- heavy movement. Despite the
earliiu-^ of tin- season, tin- rupid
ph-klug ami large movement, the prtee
ha* heM around and. al>ove twenty
cent*, and glvoi no evidence of getting
lower * Although threatened by contin*
nod'news bf a jHtMHlhlu aecoud Worh|
War many looked for the slump. It
did not come. It Is my beUef, and of
ii,uv.t men who understand eotton and
Its marketlug that the Farm Bureau
Cotton Association alone han wived
the <]U^y for the fanner- Hut for the

Association the fpiotaHo'tt* woit'd l>o
far below where they are today.
Cotton tikIh.v has a. 'XMty of Itefuge''

in times of an undermined market.
It is #qife with the Farm Bureau Oot-
ton Association. The farmer not only
knows his hales will not he dumped
on a glutted market, tint he van get
working capital while lie 1* waiting
for Hie market to get adjusted.
Those who have not yet. joined the

Cotton-; Association are also reajulng
this l>eneflt of safety ami inciter money.
These are not grudged this help, for
in time 'thej too. will |>e member*.

B. (J. Wanders,
(itisen of Camden.

It is s(.Mom that Juvenile . .hnige
Hen Lindsay, of Penver. Colorado. e7in
not find sufficient' mitigating circum¬
stances to warrant Jyidoiicy toward
some members of the nufnrrons youth¬
ful .'gangs'' that npjvnr before him,
but "turpenlIiiIiik" dogs is n<> s]s>rt to
be encouraged in "Young Americalie
believed. the fir*t rime in his
twent.i years on the juvenile bench
.lodge Mmlsay la^t week sAteuced an
entire gro'up of seven boys to the state
reform school, nt lloMi'ii, because they
covered ii stray dog with turpentine
ami then >et it on fire. The dog was

discovered. suffering excrucill tlllfj
pain, and had to be si),,j j,y u state
humane officer-

UeV.' Tloiner Thompson. a MeLlio<li»U
minister Ilnrtwoll. (Ju., known his
rights and how to ma 1 nthin them- Ko-
eenlly ho preaehod a sermon on tho
'awlessness prevailing ifi tho eominun-

it\ Chief of Police I>o<*ko wn* of
feuded and made 11 physienl at lark on

tin* miiil-h r. This took plaoo on>thi*
streets. Hcv Thompson defended him
>elf l-i» well th:<t it is said that o\-

iVpt for tile interfereuee of bystand¬
ers tho polioonnt ii. ii mueh heavier
malt, would havo gotten tiio worst of
it I'.aeking tho polieeuuin lip. Mayor
Ki-!ianl>"ii 'rh*d Kev Thompson in
his ;i Iiviiiv a nd l ined him $10. On liK
return fp-ni an anointment Itov

<1imandod f a now trial.
< ine 1.1' Mr Thompson'-- friends had ai
read.v tMi.l Cue fine: hut tiio proi'-licr
»-:i id lie was unwilling to allow the

indginoiit 10 .si a ml without a hearing
i >n the H,| trial it was i»*mahlished
ili.it Km Th«'iiip-«'U had only aetod in
-eff defe11-e I!. w a - ronvioted again
II-'- -1 i' refu-ed ti> pax however. and
diireil tlw mayor ?«» jail lnm The
ma>«>r fiiied him $1<> "r twenty <la\s
f..( . '111ei11p' 1'he preac her s-i'd lie

1 _'!> to lail 1 ief r lie Would pa \

,i file- f*». r <l> fe!idit:g !';in.>elt and
again dared the mav :<> put linn d,
jaii \fter further delay there \\:is

-::i. ¦; iiea: i i.g at whi'h 1h'\
lu i'-r e\oi;ei.i Ied ! lie lonelier and
11 .! 11 u I i. 11 '! i . c h i e' . f | >» . I i < e had

ilW'l: i T'.'ei | Pho ).-a id of st.-v.

.j'l. l h e \ will a#K for the return

..1 !{¦¦> i'lnotipfH>n. with a ciiHriint"'1
I '. - -.1 !a / Will he ill. rea se.l

1'.iHardmg i. a s app.iiil.il
Wait. r I Cohen negro Kepuhliean. t<">
a. . ..inpi of « usTom- a' New*

« »at a <!.« r v ..f S."> i"« a \ et r

Tie -!« u . i I .a nape . *f the C|\de
line whi-h agr>>uml off .l.iik-oi,
v 11!.. 1 .i . ut; ( ). '«ij.er I . lm> I..**.!» e-

fl'.'ited apparent.\ undamaged

The nav\ dojui rt men* has found it
t.«Te.->ji r> to prohibit the firing >'f hip
guns witlnn Jd mile.* of tho «*"a-t <>f
Southern California, for tho reason

that the eoii<-u*sion has frightened t >

death the . hlokitis and live .vt'Vk

Kalph Smith ai d .lames Siagg f

luirham Were k 11«¦* 1 and Alhort

Mooneyhani. "f Ualeigh w a« --ilou-v
hurt, when an automobile in uhi<h
they w«to r.ding strmk a t:> e in .1 r

A'.l.eimarle, N c Sunday

,|o~..ph .1 I'rot w e'd ..f \ 1 id. 1-urn pro
po*e« to gj\e lii' aor..s of land and
the site for water i-"vw.-r for any eom-

t*»ny tJiat will huiid a 'vtiom mill on

the *ite : whUli it about two mlle«
from C!om«on CoHef*

WIIKN TKt'TH lll'KTB.

Newspaper* Moo t Take Pleasure in
Printing the Owirt Retards

< 'otn t news 11 rtrdjr pNMiil t M l»
almost always unpleasant for, #otne

i)iu>: The staring lines that tell <»f h

relative's diftfft n« i' aru i».» infill It
gives u uiw^pi^r 110 l>1$tt«U£* to ttdd
to the «uffering <>f tUo Innocent or in

rrease the mortification of the guilty*
but tho public has a right to know
whaMhe court* are doing, aud as a

matter of nows. the record* of the

court, from re*,oriler'« court to su-

(pngiQ court. are published.
.Seunviy a we56 imvH-* that >. 11»<.

one does not request, beseech, cajole
and plead with the InUox-Journal to
icave his iitunu or the name of some

friend or relative out of the rei»oi t of

court proceeding*. It is never pleas*
ant to cause pain, an<J the Index-Jour¬
nal regrets that the truth hurts, hut
such requests o/uiuot lio granted. In
fairness and Justice to all, names can¬

not be deleted to shield anyone. It
would not be Just to inihlish one. man's
name and leave another'* out. High
or low. the names in tho record* of
the courts niv treated impersonally.
It l^ a matter of news that the public
wants and has a light to know. The
Index Journal makes an honest effort
to he Just and fair to.all.
The newspaper that boars grudge

and "has an axp out" to avenge per¬
sonal grievance* is a failure as a news-
paper. A newspaper should ipvosent
the fact*. as accurately as it Ofiiit with*
out bias or favoritism. \yiu\n it, fails
to do this, it fails to live up to the
ethics of the profession, for newsrpa-
txjifN have a code of ethics, whether
thfu.^public recognizes it or not. If the
devil himself were to come to town
with flattering hoofs and brandished
(pitchfork, a newspaper would owe it
to the code of ethics to Im> fair In Its
report of (he event .whether it Hked
the devil or not-

Every decent newspaper stands for
order, law, sobriety ami decency in the
community. It may condemn with vig¬
or 111 editorials, practices and itojicios.
but when It comes to gtving^Tn ac-

couut of the news the facts are pre¬
sented. whether they condemn or »*on-

done. and these fact*. oold ami unas¬

sailable. s|x*jik fur iIi<nnse|ves.~'The
(i reenw ihmI I ii«h'\-Jour tut !.

Miss .Margaret (!. (loodinan. of De¬
troit.- has undertaken the task of sal
vaging the car«o of the steamship NVw
Hrunswick. wliieh sunk in Lake Eric
in 1859.

The Story of
Our States
Br JONATHAN BRACE

XXXV..W. VIRGINIA
AS T n ID

name itn*
plhv*. W o a t

Virginia \rus

orlglnully n

portion of
Vlrglnlti, the
01<1 Dominion

Colony. While Its history I?? nat¬
urally yoked up with that of the
Mother State, there are many
points in which the two sectloos
of Virginia were divergent and
It was for this reason that West
Virginia finally became a sepa¬
rate state.
The /lrst white man who prob¬

ably penetrated the wilderness
of fbls Western region was John
Lnderer, a German surgeon, who
went on a tour of exploration In
1009. In the same year, La Salle
sailed up the Ohio and landed
at several points In the present
state. There was little coloniza¬
tion until 1732, wheu Scotch and
Irish adventurers began to fill
Western Virginia. They were
encouraged but little. And. In
fact, the King In 17&S declared
that this part of the colony was
Indian country and could not
rightfully be settled. Coloniza¬
tion continued, however, and bit¬
ter warfare was waged again-st
tho Indians and the French who
had come down from the North.
In 1774 the battle of Pt. Pleasant
whs fought, which was one of
the bloodiest of Indian conflicts.
The backwoodsmen who set¬

tled In the Western part of Vir¬
ginia were entirely different
types of met] from the wealthy
slave owners along the coast.
Jealousies between the two sec¬

tions arose and the Western
countries felt great dissatisfac¬
tion at the way Virginia was

governing them The most
marked point <>f disagreement
was over the slavery question,
and It was because of this that,
when Virginia seceded from the
T'nlon In 1801, West Virginia
took matters in Us own hands.
Delegates met at Wheeling, drew
up a separate constitution and
declared th»lr Independence.
Their application for admission
tn*o the Union was accepted by
Lincoln, and lu l^W West Vir¬
ginia became the thirty-fifth
state.

It i* often called the "Pan¬
handle State" on account of Its
*hai>e. Tts area is 24,170 square
miles, and It has eight presiden¬
tial electo...
<© br McCtor* SyadleatO

Th» farm women of 8.
C, aro canning for a wholesale gre-
c.i\ ( oifipali.V at the county seat. They
Are filling nu order for l.6<)0 caae»

of tomatoes. ea»w of kraut. 05
case* of boet®, 300 oaae* of soup mix¬
ture, 276 ease* <»f l»Vickl>crrle*. and
aoo cflscw <*f pie i*»aches They are

nlao canning fig preserves ami soup
mixture for tlie South CaroMua H<une
Producer#' Association- TM$ work,
noted 111 II report to the I'i»iI«mI States
I >.. i>.11 (1111 m of Agriculture, has been

<)ono according to methods taken to

these rural woincii i»> extension agoiiU.
A Now York physician .fcepori* a

jierfect ease of a negro who ha*4 turued
completely white in the past \ three
yearn. This uncommon disca -.<. ruvl.v
covei;'.* the en-tire Issly, hut BppWf®
usually in «]>ots. It is notannoying
to the patient', nor is It contagious or

infect km*.

Doctors and Lawyers.
There aro probably more layvyersj

in the world than any other cla«a of
people, except doctors. These two,
professions ,lead tlie world in num-1
t>ers. However, only very small per'
cent of doctors and lawyers are U-j
censed to practice. jTlie ueJtt time you have' h bad (fold,
an adie In your l>ody, or any other
^ailment, mention thU aiituent to tlie
friends you conic in contact Mth and
nearly every one of them will pre¬
scribe .some remedy, a large majority
of the people are doctors.
Then during court week iliscuss with

friends some important law suit or

trial which is being tried or which has.I
just been tried and you will 1k» sur-

priced at tJie number of your friends
who are lawyers.

It takes considerable study to be
a ,succes* In any (profession or trade,
and it is a lamentable fact that .. a

great many isv>ple neglect their chosen
professions in order to dabble in oth¬
ers. »

"¦Stick to your bush.''--Pickens Sen¬
tinel.

Seen From the Raid.
V

(From The State, i

Fixim a motor.car going L'5 n»i]*\s an

hour one can not see so accurately as

from a buggy drawn by a horse at five
miles an hour, but one motoring out
of Columbia ma3* observe on the land
ot' the state reformatory seven miles
away cotton, stalks which have been1
knocked down and .neatly arranged in
regular pi his. They are to be burned
and thousands of boll weevils will be'
burned with them.
Then one may motor to the line, sep-

aratliig Cleveland county in North
Carolina from Cherokee, and observe
similar piles of cotton stalks in one!
other field. In that field the fires are

hurninir. It nwy be that many far-,
mers are burning the cotton stalks but
the signs of if are seldom visible from
a motor car between"Columbia. S. C..
ami (i rover, X. C., the said Grover be-
.ing*a village observable where Cleve¬
land and -Cherokee meet, by a 'South¬
ern railway station. Xewspai>ers have

B. G. SANDERS T. K. TROTTER
1
^

v- y «.** <o,. . ,

Announce that they have entered actively
in the Real Estate business in Camden,

S. C., under the title of

Camden Real Estate Exchange'
i ..

»

Tourist, Business and farm properties handed for sale
<>r rental. Offices in Bruce Building, Comer Main and
DeKalb Street.

to. 6. Sanders
Camden, S. C., Nov. 3rd. T. K. TROTTER

Cylinder Regrinding
Automobile cylinder regrinding and

crank shaft milling. These parts made
better 'than new. We Specialize on

motor rebuilding.
W. O. HAY'S GARAGE

South Broad St.

printed hundreds of thousand* of
words emphasizing ejc^asdlepey ami
necessity of destroying the rot.ton
starts, So that the weevils may not
um' them for hibernation. The scien-.j
ti.sts. speakihg for the deportments of
agricultural college*, advise and urge
this practice, mahy farmers, success-
ful in producing cotton despite, the
weevil", -testify to it* wisdom.but. so

far. mo*st of the> fanners nro not aet-
ing upon the advice- There is much

I freedom in this country. A.dvice U.
freely given.aiul the freedom to re-

jeer or Ignore it is generally enjoyed,
Hetween Columbia and Grover' the

chiton lias been harvested. Fropi
a motor ear one .scarcely sees in Itich-
hind, Newl>erry, I'nion, Spartanburg
or Cherokee a field or "patch? in
which numerous open l>olls aye left.
A-s the car approaches Charlotte, in
Mecklenburg county, where perhajjs
the weevils have done little or no

<lamage, much cotton remains on the
stalks and north of Charlotte, in
Mecklenlwrg or Cabarrus, some of the

k are while with the staple. One
field half si bale ro the acre was open
three or four days ago. Yet cotton i<
worth al>out 21 cents a pound, a "cot-
toji famine'*, threatens the world and
tin' winter fains may set in at any
time. Singular, i.sn't it. that farmers
who-.have es<ra|>cd the scourge of the
w eevil \vjll not busy themselves to. en-

joy to the full their good fortune bj
saving the ootton from weather?

From the Manager.
To the Meml>ers awl Friends of the
Red Cross:
If Is Impossible for me to meet all

of you personally as I nhould like to
do, but 1 am enabled to say a word
directly to you through the courtesy
and cooperation of the Camden ("Chron¬
icle. /
The Annual Uud Ovob* ttoll Call will

1h» held November 11-30 -this year.
Will you not write or si>eak an en¬

couraging word to Mrs. Margaret Mil-
ler, Mr. I^nurens Mills, Mr. T. K. Trot¬
ter, all of Camden.

Tell them you will help with the
Roll Call in your neighborhood, or

that you will renew your membershij*.
Your Red Cro.s*s Chapter Is or should

be 011^ factor for the progressive bet¬
terment of your county, but , your
Chapter and the national organiza¬
tion are dei>endent Uipon public sup¬
port. Ix>cally and nationally, Red
Cross officers will appreciate your ae-

tlve ^-operation and. pledge you their
bust efforts to keep the organization
faithful to its obligations to disabled
ex-soldiers and in it?? many other ser¬

vices to the .country. \
Sincerely yours;

Harry L. Hopkins, Manager
Southern Division, A. R. 0.

Those LongWinter Evenings
keep your home warm and cosy with a

pOLE'Q
ORIGINAL wl

HOT BLAST HEAtER

Ill

7TIE health of your family depends upon properly heated
rooms.warm floors. The maximum radiation, low base

heat, air tight construction, and Hot Blast Combustion insure
even temperature in all parts of the room at all times.

And besides, Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater is guaranteed
to consume one-third less fuel than any underdraft stove on
the market.guaranteed to hold fire for thirty six hours.

Let us show you yours today.
Sold in Camden by CAMDEN FURNITURE CO.


